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Scrisoarea lui Pavel c™tre

Tit
1

1Pavel,

Titus
1

1Greetings

un slujitor al lui Dumnezeu `i
al lui Isus Cristos, trimis s™-i
ajute pe ale`ii lui Dumnezeu s™ ajung™ la
cunoa`terea deplin™ a adev™rului care este
potrivit cu o via^™ dedicat™ lui Dumnezeu
2` i c a r e d ™ s p e r a n ^ a v i e ^ i i e t e r n e .
Dumnezeu, care nu minte, a promis via^a
etern™ ¶nainte de ¶nceputul timpului. 3La
momentul potrivit, El ÿi-a f™cut cunoscut
mesajul prin vestirea care mi-a fost ¶ncredin^at™ prin porunca lui Dumnezeu,
M‹ntuitorul nostru.
4Scriu aceast™ scrisoare c™tre Tit, adev™ratul meu fiu ¶n credin^a pe care o ¶mp™rt™`im. Har `i pace de la Dumnezeu Tat™l `i
de la Cristos Isus, M‹ntuitorul nostru!

from Paul, a servant of God and an
apostle* of Jesus Christ. I was sent to help
God’s chosen people have faith and understand
the truth that produces a life of devotion to God.
2This faith and knowledge make us sure that we
have eternal life. God promised that life to us
before time began—and God does not lie. 3At the
right time, God let the world know about that life.
He did this through the telling of the Good News
message,* and he trusted me with that work. I told
people that message because God our Savior commanded me to.
4To Titus, a true son to me in the faith we share
together.
Grace* and peace to you from God the Father
and Christ Jesus our Savior.

Lucrarea lui Tit ¶n Creta

Titus’ Work in Crete

apostol*

5Te-am

l™sat ¶n Creta ca s™ pui ordine ¶n
lucrurile care au mai r™mas de aranjat `i ca
s™ nume`ti b™tr‹ni * ¶n fiecare cetate, a`a
cum te-am ¶nv™^at. 6Po^i s™ pui ¶n aceast™
slujb™ pe cineva care este f™r™ vin™, care
este credincios so^iei sale `i ai c™rui copii
sunt credincio`i `i nu pot fi acuza^i de imoralitate sau neascultare. 7Un supraveghetor1
trebuie s™ fie f™r™ vin™, pentru c™ ¶i este
¶ncredin^at™ lucrarea lui Dumnezeu. Nu trebuie s™ fie ¶nc™p™^‹nat, m‹nios, be^iv, violent `i iubitor de c‹`tiguri necinstite. 8El trebuie s™ fie ospitalier, s™ iubeasc™ ceea ce
este bun, s™ fie ¶n^elept, drept, sf‹nt `i echilibrat. 9El trebuie s™ fie credincios mesajului
adev™rat, a`a cum l-a ¶nv™^at, astfel ¶nc‹t
s™-i ¶ncurajeze pe oameni cu ¶nv™^™tura
s™n™toas™ `i s™-i ¶nfrunte pe cei ce i se
¶mpotrivesc.

1 1.7 supraveghetor ¶n greac™, „episkopos“.

5I left you in Crete so that you could finish doing
what still needed to be done. And I also left you
there so that you could choose men to be elders* in
every town. 6To be an elder, a man must not be
guilty of living in a wrong way. He must be
faithful to his wife. His children must be dependable.1 They must not be known as children who are
wild and don’t obey. 7An elder2 has the job of
taking care of God’s work. So people should not be
able to say that he lives in a wrong way. He must
not be someone who is proud and selfish or who
gets angry quickly. He must not drink too much,
and he must not be someone who likes to fight. He
must not be a man who will do almost anything for
money. 8An elder must be ready to help people by
welcoming them into his home. He must love what
is good. He must be wise. He must live right. He
must be pleasing to God. And he must be able to
control himself. 9An elder must be faithful to the
same true message we teach. Then he will be able
to encourage others with teaching that is true and
right. And he will be able to show those who are
against this teaching that they are wrong.
1 1:6 dependable This word can also mean “faithful” or “believers.”
2 1:7 elder Here, literally, “overseer.” See “elders” in the Word List.
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10Acest lucru este important, c™ci sunt
mul^i (mai ales printre cei care spun c™ to^i
neevreii trebuie s™ fie circumci`i*) care se
ridic™ ¶mpotriva Cuv‹ntului, vorbind despre
lucruri f™r™ valoare `i duc‹ndu-i ¶n eroare
pe al^ii. 11Ace`tia trebuie redu`i la t™cere.
Ei distrug familii ¶ntregi, ¶nv™^‹ndu-i pe
oameni ceea ce nu ar trebui s™-i ¶nve^e,
urm™rind c‹`tiguri necinstite. 12Un cretan,
un profet de-al lor, a spus: „Cretanii mint
¶ntotdeauna, sunt ni`te fiare s™lbatice `i
sunt cu to^ii lacomi `i lene`i.“ 13Aceast™
m™rturie este adev™rat™. De aceea, mustr™-i
aspru, ca s™ aib™ o credin^™ puternic™ 14`i s™
nu mai asculte basme evreie`ti `i porunci
ale unor oameni care s-au ¶ndep™rtat de
adev™r. 15Pentru cei cura^i toate lucrurile
sunt curate, dar pentru cei plini de p™cat `i
necredincio`i toate lucrurile sunt necurate,
c™ci at‹t min^ile c‹t `i con`tiin^ele lor sunt
c o r u p t e . 16E i s u s ^ i n c ™ - L c u n o s c p e
Dumnezeu, dar faptele lor arat™ c™, de fapt,
nu-L recunosc. Ei sunt demni de dispre^,
sunt neascult™tori `i nu sunt ¶n stare s™ fac™
nici o fapt™ bun™.

10 This is important, because there are many
people who refuse to obey—people who talk about
worthless things and mislead others. I am talking
mostly about those who say that men who are not
Jews must be circumcised* to please God. 11These
people must be stopped, because they are destroying
whole families by teaching what they should not
teach. They teach only to cheat people and make
money. 12Even one of their own prophets said,
“Cretans are always liars. They are evil animals and
lazy people who do nothing but eat.” 13The words
that prophet said are true. So tell those people that
they are wrong. You must be strict with them. Then
they will become strong in the faith, 14and they will
stop paying attention to the stories told by those
Jews. They will stop following the commands of
those who have turned away from the truth.
15To people who are pure, everything is pure.
But to those who are full of sin and don’t believe,
nothing is pure. Really, their thinking has become
evil and their consciences have been ruined.
16They say they know God, but the evil things
they do show that they don’t accept him. They are
disgusting. They refuse to obey God and are not
capable of doing anything good.

Urm‹nd adev™rata ¶nv™^™tur™

Following the True Teaching

2

2

1Tu

s™ spui ¶ntotdeauna lucruri potrivite
cu ¶nv™^™tura s™n™toas™! 2Sf™tuie`te-i pe
cei mai ¶n v‹rst™ s™ fie cump™ta^i, demni de
respect, ¶n^elep^i, tari ¶n credin^™, ¶n dragoste `i ¶n r™bdare.
3La fel, sf™tuie`te-le pe femeile b™tr‹ne s™
se poarte a`a cum se cuvine, ca ni`te femei
sfinte. •nva^™-le s™ nu fie def™im™toare, s™
nu aib™ obiceiul de a bea prea mult. S™-i
¶nve^e pe al^ii ceea ce este bine, 4astfel ¶nc‹t
s™ le sf™tuiasc™ pe cele tinere s™-`i iubeasc™
so^ii, copiii, 5s™ fie ¶n^elepte `i virtuoase, s™
aib™ grij™ de casa lor, s™ fie bune `i s™-`i
asculte so^ii pentru ca nimeni s™ nu vorbeasc™ de r™u Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu.
6Tot a`a, ¶ncurajeaz™-i pe cei mai tineri s™
fie ¶n^elep^i. 7S™ fii un exemplu de fapte
bune prin tot ceea ce faci! •n ¶nv™^™tura pe
care o dai altora s™ dai dovad™ de integritate
`i demnitate! 8S™ folose`ti o vorbire s™n™toas™ care s™ nu poat™ fi criticat™, astfel
¶nc‹t cei ce ^i se opun s™ fie f™cu^i de ru`ine,
nemaiav‹nd ce zice ¶mpotriva noastr™.
9•nva^™-i pe sclavi s™ fac™ tot ce le cer
st™p‹nii lor, s™ fie pe placul acestora `i s™ nu

1 You,

however, must tell everyone how to
live in a way that agrees with the true
teaching. 2Teach the older men to have self-control, to be serious, and to be wise. They must be
strong in faith, in love, and in patience.
3Also, teach the older women to live the way
those who serve the Lord should live. They should
not go around saying bad things about others or be
in the habit of drinking too much. They should
teach what is good. 4In this way they can teach the
younger women to love their husbands and children. 5They can teach them to be wise and pure, to
take care of their homes, to be kind, and to be
willing to serve their husbands. Then no one will
be able to criticize the teaching God gave us.
6 In the same way, tell the young men to be
wise. 7You should be an example for them in
every way by the good things you do. When you
teach, be honest and serious. 8And your teaching
should be clearly right so that you cannot be criticized. Then anyone who is against you will be
ashamed. There will not be anything bad that they
can say about us.
9And tell this to those who are slaves: They
should be willing to serve their masters at all
times; they should try to please them, not argue
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fie obraznici, 10s™ nu fure de la ei, ci s™ fie
demni de ¶ncredere deplin™ pentru ca, prin
tot ceea ce fac, s™ aduc™ onoare ¶nv™^™turii
lui Dumnezeu, M‹ntuitorul nostru.
11Harul lui Dumnezeu care aduce m‹ntuire tuturor oamenilor a fost revelat. 12El ne
¶nva^™ s™ renun^™m la tr™irea ¶mpotriva lui
Dumnezeu `i la poftele lume`ti `i s™ tr™im
¶n aceast™ lume ¶ntr-un mod ¶n^elept, drept
`i care arat™ devotamentul nostru pentru
Dumnezeu, ¶n a`teptarea binecuv‹ntatei
noastre speran^e. 13 Acea speran^™ se va
¶mplini c‹nd va fi ar™tat™ slava marelui
nostru Dumnezeu `i M‹ntuitor, Isus Cristos.
14El S-a dat pe Sine pentru noi ca s™ ne elibereze din orice form™ de r™u `i s™-ÿi cure^e
un popor care va fi numai al Lui `i care va
fi dornic s™ fac™ fapte bune.
15•nva^™ aceste lucruri, ¶ncurajeaz™ `i, cu
autoritate deplin™, ¶ndreapt™-i pe cei ce
gre`esc! Nimeni s™ nu te dispre^uiasc™!

with them; 10they should not steal from them; and
they should show their masters that they can be
trusted. Then, in everything they do, they will
show that the teaching of God our Savior is good.
11 That is the way we should live, because
God’s grace * has come. That grace can save
everyone. 12It teaches us not to live against God
and not to do the bad things the world wants to
do. It teaches us to live on earth now in a wise and
right way—a way that shows true devotion to
God. 13We should live like that while we are
waiting for the coming of our great God and
Savior Jesus Christ. He is our great hope, and he
will come with glory.* 14He gave himself for us.
He died to free us from all evil. He died to make
us pure—people who belong only to him and who
always want to do good.

Cum trebuie s™ tr™im

The Right Way to Live

3

3

1 Adu-le

tuturor aminte s™ fie supu`i
conduc™torilor `i autorit™^ilor, s™ asculte
de ei, s™ fie gata s™ fac™ orice fapt™ bun™,
2s™ nu vorbeasc™ de r™u pe nimeni, s™ fie
pa`nici `i ¶ng™duitori `i s™ arate bl‹nde^e
¶ntotdeauna fa^™ de to^i oamenii.
3Spun acestea pentru c™ `i noi am fost
c‹ndva ignoran^i, neascult™tori `i r™t™ci^i.
Am fost sclavii poftelor `i pl™cerilor de
orice fel. Ne-am tr™it via^a ¶n r™utate `i invidie, ur‹nd `i fiind ur‹^i de al^ii. 4Dar, c‹nd a
fost ar™tat™ bun™tatea `i dragostea lui
Dumnezeu, M‹ntuitorul nostru, pentru omenire, El ne-a m‹ntuit. 5Noi nu am fost m‹ntui^i datorit™ unor fapte bune f™cute de noi
pentru a fi ¶mp™ca^i cu Dumnezeu, ci am
fost m‹ntui^i prin ¶ndurarea Sa, prin cur™^irea na`terii din nou `i prin ¶nnoirea f™cut™
de Duhul Sf‹nt*. 6Dumnezeu a turnat din
plin Duhul S™u peste noi prin Isus Cristos,
M‹ntuitorul nostru, 7pentru ca acum, c‹nd
am fost ¶ndrept™^i^i prin harul Lui, s™ devenim mo`tenitori, potrivit speran^ei noastre
de a avea via^a etern™. 8Ceea ce ¶^i spun este
demn de ¶ncredere. ÿi vreau s™ insist asupra
acestor lucruri, pentru ca cei care au crezut
¶n Dumnezeu s™ se str™duiasc™ s™ fie cei
dint‹i ¶n fapte bune. Aceste lucruri sunt
bune `i de folos pentru oameni.

15These

are the things you should tell people.
Encourage them, and when they are wrong, correct them. You have full authority to do this, so
don’t let anyone think they can ignore you.
1Remind

your people that they should always
be under the authority of rulers and government leaders. They should obey these leaders and
be ready to do good. 2Tell them not to speak evil
of anyone but to live in peace with others. They
should be gentle and polite to everyone.
3In the past we were foolish too. We did not
obey, we were wrong, and we were slaves to the
many things our bodies wanted and enjoyed. We
lived doing evil and being jealous. People hated
us and we hated each other. 4But then the kindness and love of God our Savior was made
known. 5He saved us because of his mercy, not
because of any good things we did. He saved us
through the washing that made us new people. He
saved us by making us new through the Holy
Spirit.* 6God poured out to us that Holy Spirit
fully through Jesus Christ our Savior. 7We were
made right with God by his grace.* God saved us
so that we could be his children and look forward
to receiving life that never ends. 8This is a true
statement.
And I want you to be sure that the people
understand these things. Then those who believe
in God will be careful to use their lives for doing
good. These things are good and will help
everyone.
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9Evit™ teoriile nes™buite, discu^iile despre
istoriile familiilor, certurile `i disputele cu
privire la Lege, c™ci acestea sunt neproductive `i f™r™ folos. 10•ndep™rteaz™-te de cel
care provoac™ dezbinare, dup™ ce l-ai
mustrat de dou™ ori, 11pentru c™ `tii c™ un
astfel de om are o minte corupt™ `i p™c™tuie`te, condamn‹ndu-se singur.

9Stay away from those who have foolish arguments, who talk about useless family histories, or
who make trouble and fight about what the law of
Moses teaches. These things are useless and will
not help anyone. 10Give a warning to all those who
cause arguments. If they continue to cause trouble
after a second warning, then don’t associate with
them. 11You know that people like that are evil
and sinful. Their sins prove that they are wrong.

Un avertisment final

Final Instructions and Greetings

12C‹nd

¶l voi trimite la tine pe Artema
sau pe Tihic, vino la Nicopole c‹t mai
cur‹nd posibil, s™ ne ¶nt‹lnim, pentru c™
m-am hot™r‹t s™ petrec iarna acolo. 13Ai
grij™ ca avocatul Zena `i Apolo s™ aib™ tot
ce le trebuie pentru c™l™toria lor, astfel ¶nc‹t
s™ nu le lipseasc™ nimic. 14Oamenii no`tri
trebuie s™ ¶nve^e s™ fie cei dint‹i ¶n fapte
bune, pentru ¶mplinirea nevoilor zilnice,
pentru ca s™ nu ajung™ neproductivi.
15 To^i cei care sunt cu mine te salut™!
Salut™-i pe cei ce ne iubesc ¶n credin^™.
Harul lui Dumnezeu s™ fie cu voi to^i!

12 I

will send Artemas and Tychicus to you.
When I send them, try hard to come to me at
Nicopolis. I have decided to stay there this
winter. 13Zenas the lawyer and Apollos will be
traveling from there. Do all that you can to help
them on their trip. Be sure that they have everything they need. 14Our people must learn to use
their lives for doing good and helping anyone
who has a need. Then they will not have empty
lives.
15All the people with me here send you their
greetings. Give my greetings to those who love us
in the faith.
Grace* be with you all.
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